
 

 

 
Chapter 2 Social Independence of Youths 

◆Section 1 Youth Labour◆ 
 
(A Ratio of Employees (excluding executive 
of company or corporation) other than 
Regular staff) 
The ratio of youth employees (excluding 
executive of company or corporation) other 
than Regular staff has increased rapidly 
since around 1992, and in the year 2007 the 
ratio was 71.8% for age group 15-19, 43.2% 
for age group 20-24 and it was at higher 
level compared with other age groups. 
(Figure 9) 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

◆Section 2 Youth Employment and Job Turnover as well as their Working 
Conditions◆ 

(Youth Unemployment) 
Youth unemployment rate increased gradually after 1991. However, after a sharp rise in the years 1997 
and 1998, it has dropped down since 2003. On the other hand, it has been always high in comparison with 
total of all age groups. (Figure 10) 
 

Figure 10 Changes in Youth Unemployment Rate 
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(Job Turnover amongst School Graduates) 
Regarding job turnover amongst those who graduated in March 2005 and left jobs within 3 years after 
getting employed, out of the total people who started jobs, 66.7% of the lower secondary school 
graduates left, 47.9 % of the upper secondary school graduates and 35.9 % of university graduates left 
(Figure 11).The percentage of the lower secondary school as well as upper secondary school graduates 
who left their jobs in the first year of employment is high, and especially in case of lower secondary 
school graduates it is almost 50%. 
 
Figure 11-1 Changes in the Job Turnover Rate per service period (lower secondary school graduates) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11-2 Changes in Job Turnover Rate per service period (upper secondary school graduates) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 11-3 Changes in the Job Turnover Rate per service period (University graduates) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Source: "New Graduate Employment and Job Turnover Survey", Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 
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(Wages) 
Setting the wages of age group 20 - 24 years as a baseline, and compared with the highest wage of each 
employment type, it is found that in case of male workers, the highest wages for regular staff and 
employees of age group 50 - 54 are 2.1 times and the highest wages of the employees other than regular 
staff and employees are 1.4 times for the age group 50 - 54. The increment margin in case of employees 
other than regular staff and employees according to the age is less. On the other hand, in case of female 
workers, the highest wages of regular staff and employees of age group 40 - 44 are 1.4 times and for the 
employees other than regular staff and employees, the highest wages for age group 30 - 34 years, are 1.1 
times. (Figure 12) 
 

Figure 12 Employment Types and Average Wages According to Age Group (2008) 
 
 

 
 
 

(Note)  1. "Employees other than regular staff and employees are workers who don not correspond to "regular staff and
employees,” and they are referred to as "part timers," "non-regular employees," "junior employees" and others in their
offices. 

2. It is amount of the fixed salary of June 2008 in business entity of 10 or more employees. 
3. The fixed salary is the amount of the cash salary (after tax) subtracting the amount of the overtime salary. 

Source: “Basic Survey on Wage Structure," Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare 
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◆Section 3 Status of the So-called NEETs and Part-time Workers◆ 
 
(Conditions of the so-called NEETs and Part-Time Workers) 
As of 2003, the number of job-hopping part-timers increased up to 2.17 million and it has dropped 
down continuously for the next 5 years that is 1.7 million in 2008. By age, the number of employees in 
the age group 15 - 24 decreased by 360,000 (30.3%), compared with the highest number in 2003, while 
the number of employees in the age group 25 - 34 decreased by only 110,000 (11.2%) and the tendency 
to stay on is seen in the senior part-timers. (Figure 13) 
The number of unemployed youths, who are close to the concept of NEETs (currently Not in 
Education Employment or Training: economically inactive persons under the age group of 15 - 34, and 
who do not perform housework nor attend schools), reached up to 640,000 in 2008, an increase by 
20,000 (3.2%) compared to the previous year. The number of unemployed youths aged 15 to 24 
decreased by 30,000 (10.3%), compared with the peak number in 2002, while the number of 
unemployed youths aged 25 to 34 increased by 30,000 (8.6%). (Figure 14) 
 

 Figure 13 Changes in the Number of Part-Time Workers 

Figure 14 Changes in the Number of Unemployed Youths 
 

(Note)  1 Data was compiled with unemployed youths defined as aged 15 to 34, those who are economically inactive and do not perform
housework or attend classes. 

2 The total of 15 - 34 years old is the total of "15 - 24 years old total" and "25 - 34 years old total." The break-up of "15~24 years old 
total" and "25 - 34 years old total" do not match because the number is rounded to the nearest thousand. 

Source: “Labour Force Survey," Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications Statistics Bureau 
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((Note)  1. Data was compiled according to the following definition: between 1982 and 1997, job-hopping part-timers were defined as aged
15 to 34 [1] and were those called “part-timers” at their offices. In case of males, the employment period was for more than one
year and less than five years, and in case of females, they were single and they spent more time working than doing anything
else. [2] Then unemployed people were defined as those who did not perform housework or attend classes, looking for part-time
jobs. 

 2. From 2002: "males who graduated from school" or "females who graduated from school and never married" in 15 to 34 age group,
excluding housewives and students, and meet the following; (1) "Part-time worker and Arbeit (temporary workers)" among
employees (2) unemployed persons who are searching for "part-time jobs" (3) economically inactive persons who wish to obtain
"part-time jobs" and at the same time not involved in housework nor attending school. 

3. As mentioned above, attention needs to be paid to the time series comparison. 
Source: "Analysis of Labour Economy 2006 version" for 1982 to 1997, a copy by Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare. After 2002, "Labour

Force Survey (Detailed Tabulation)," Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications Statistics Bureau. 
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◆Section 4 Efforts towards Career Education◆ 
 
(Status of Social (Vocational) Experience) 
As for the status of internship implementation at public upper secondary schools by course in fiscal year 
2007, the implementation rate at general education courses was 59.4% while that of vocational courses 
was 89.3%. 
On the other hand, the ratio of students who had social experience at the general education courses was 
14.9 % and 60.1% at the vocational courses. Thus, both the implementation rate and the ratio of students 
who had on-the job experience are much lower at general education courses than those at vocational 
courses. (Figure 15) 
 

Figure 15 Internship Implementation Status at Upper Secondary Schools (Public Schools and Full-time 
Schools) 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

◆Section 5 Status of International Exchange◆ 
 
(Eligibility Status of Foreign Students in Need of Japanese Language Education) 
There are 25,411 foreign students (as of September 1, 2007), who have enrolled in public elementary, lower  
or upper secondary schools in need of Japanese language education. The number has increased by 13.4%, 
compared with the last survey taken place in 2006 by 33.4% in the last five years. By school type, 
elementary schools and lower secondary schools account for 94.9%. By mother tongue, three languages, 
Portuguese, Chinese, and Spanish, account for 70% or more of the total. (Figure 16) 
 

Figure 16 Changes in the Number of Foreign Children Enrolled in Public Schools (Elementary, Lower 
secondary and Upper secondary schools) in Need of Japanese Language Education 
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(Note)  The number of 3rd grade students, who had on-the-job experience at least once in the three years, is
counted as the experienced people and the rate of those students is estimated against all the 3rd grade
students. 

Source: Materials published by Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (until 2004), and
the National Institute for Educational Policy Research (2005 or later).  
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2. Prior to FY 2006, schools for special needs education were known as schools for blind, deaf and physically 
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Source: "Survey on eligibility status of foreign students in need of Japanese language education” (FY 2007), Ministry of 
Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology 
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